Black Lives Matter At School Week
Feb 1-5, 2021
BLM@S Week

• These are suggested ideas
• PTA support letter
• 2020 vs. 2021
• 2020 Focus: 13 Guiding Principles
  • **Monday**: Restorative Justice, Empathy and Loving Engagement
  • **Tuesday**: Diversity and Globalism
  • **Wednesday**: Trans-Affirming, Queer Affirming and Collective Value
  • **Thursday**: Intergenerational, Black Families and Black Villages
  • **Friday**: Black Women and Unapologetically Black
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• Helpful Websites:
  • Early Childhood Resources — D.C. Area Educators for Social Justice (dcareaeducators4socialjustice.org)
  • Teaching Tolerance | Diversity, Equity And Justice
  • BLM AT SCHOOL - Home (blacklivesmatteratschool.com)
  • For Families - BLM WEEK 2020 (weebly.com)

• Questions, ideas, support: Office Hours: Week of January 25th-29th
  dei@viewridgeschool.org
  • M, T, TH, F: 3-5 pm
  • Wednesday: by appointment